<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-7084</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-7085</td>
<td>0123</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 800] RSK MARBLE &amp; GRANITE - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2013 GMC YUKON Reg: PC MA 4LHC20 VIN: 1GKS2CE0XDR246041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Checking on a vehicle in the lot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-7086</td>
<td>0131</td>
<td>Cruiser Defects or Issues</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: car 31's arm rest is loose or bent, needs to be adressed Monday morning.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-7087</td>
<td>0136</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: WISSER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2013 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 2CJ479 VIN: 2T1BU4EE0DC031558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: verbal for marked lanes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-7088</td>
<td>0138</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: FEDEX - INDUSTRIAL WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 2010 JEEP UT GRACHE Reg: PC MA 627EN5 VIN: 1J4PR4GK2AC133694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2003 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC MA 48DX58 VIN: 1GIND52J53M728240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: parties work here, clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-7091</td>
<td>0445</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: vehicle with front end damage parked at this location, secured.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-7092</td>
<td>0737</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Deceased animal in road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-7094</td>
<td>0804</td>
<td>FIRE-burn permit</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: FERGUSON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Burn Permit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-7095</td>
<td>0804</td>
<td>VANDALISM MALC DAMAGE</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: LAWRENCE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resident reports bottle appears to have been thrown at house, would like to speak with officer

Narrative:
***See Report***

Refer To Incident: 18-338-OF

18-7096 0826 FIRE-burn permit finish
Vicinity of: HOPKINS ST
Narrative: Burn Permit.

18-7099 0835 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 5332] WARFORD - ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Burn permit

18-7100 0838 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: FIORENZA DR
Narrative: Calling party states there is a small black cat with white markings and green eyes (no tags) has been on the back porch at this residence, the cat seems friendly but the home owner cannot take it in. It does not appear to be hurt or sick, homeowner was advised the ACO will be notified and that she can all contact a animal rescue league.

Narrative: Owner located

18-7101 0906 FIRE-burn permit finish
Location/Address: CARSON AVE
Narrative: burn permit

18-7102 0911 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: JONES AVE
Narrative: Burn permit

18-7103 0931 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1369] CEMETERY GARAGE - WILLOWOOD ST
Narrative: check of the cemetery.

18-7104 1009 FIRE-burn permit finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1616] PUMFREY, SHIRLEY - FOREST ST
Narrative: burn permit.

18-7105 1010 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: GLENDALE CIR
Narrative: Burn permit

18-7106 1021 FIRE-burn permit finish
Location/Address: WEST ST
Narrative: burn permit.
18-7107  1025  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address:  WEST ST
Narrative:  Burn permit

18-7108  1039  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  RED 2014 CHEV SILVER  Reg: PC MA 42T223  VIN: 1GCVKRS3C7111880
Narrative:  Report of male operator of motor vehicle yelling at party holding political sign
Narrative:  31 checked area, spoke with caller unable to locate other party
Refer To Incident:  18-339-OF

18-7111  1057  FIRE-burn permit  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2082] MULLEN - HIGH ST
Narrative:  burn permit.

18-7112  1116  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address:  WOBURN ST
Narrative:  Burn permit

18-7113  1130  LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [WIL 148] DESIGNS BY DON - LOWELL ST
Vehicle:  WHI 1997 SUBA 251  Reg: PC MA 343AJ3  VIN: 4S3BK4350V6301003
Narrative:  Vehicle lockout
Narrative:  Service provided

18-7114  1135  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address:  ST PAUL ST
Narrative:  Burn permit

18-7115  1147  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:  Check of park

18-7116  1157  PARKING COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative:  Parking enforcement

18-7117  1157  FIRE-burn permit  finish
Location/Address:  NICHOLS ST
Narrative:  burn permit.

18-7118  1210  FIRE-burn permit  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 3027] MCCARTHY - FERGUSON RD
Narrative:  burn permit.
18-7120  1240  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address:  SWAIN RD
Narrative:  Burn permit

18-7121  1251  FIRE-burn permit  finish
Location/Address:  LAWRENCE ST
Narrative:  burn permit.

18-7122  1308  Building Defects or Issues  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:  Appears to be leak in ceiling above data room door
***Faxed to Public Buildings***

18-7126  1418  CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Location/Address:  HILLSIDE WAY
Vehicle:  WHI 2009 LEKS UT GX  Reg: PC MA 797XD4  VIN: JTJBT20X490173135
Narrative:  Caller reports being harassed by contractor over payment for work done
Narrative:  Party in MA Reg 797XD4
Narrative:  Located vehicle on Buttersrow operated by wife of contractor, she has agreed to return to residence with 33 to resolve issue
Narrative:  33-Not a harrassment issue, electrician was trying to make contact regarding a job in Waltham, calling party wasn't responding, clear.

Refer To Incident:  18-340-0F

18-7127  1433  FIRE-burn permit  finish
Location/Address:  JACQUITH RD
Narrative:  burn permit.

18-7128  1720  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Narrative:  33 - traffic enforcement

18-7129  1751  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 1424] XENON CORP - UPTON DR
Narrative:  commercial panic alarm
Narrative:  32 - checks secure, unable to raise anyone.

18-7130  1752  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  GRN 2001 TOYT SE CAMRY  Reg: PC MA 774TH1  VIN: 4T1BF22K91U126610
Narrative:  Written warning for red light violation.
18-7131  1753  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  BURNAP ST + GROVE AVE
Narrative:  31 - written warning for speed

18-7132  1807  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 38] KINGDOM HALL - BRIDGE LN
Narrative:  31 - check of building, several advocates outside building.  No issues at this time.

18-7133  1811  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BGE 2007 CHEV LL TAHOE  Reg:  PC NH 12-CAIN  VIN:  1GNFK13067J126123
Narrative:  33 - written warning for red light violation

18-7134  1816  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  GROVE AVE
Narrative:  31 - traffic enforcement

18-7135  1821  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  GROVE AVE + BURNAP ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2001 NISS SE ALTIMA  Reg:  PC MA 911YD3  VIN:  1N4EL01D61C152879
Narrative:  31 - written warning for speed

18-7136  1824  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  SALEM ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2010 TOYT UT RAV4  Reg:  PC MA 8EHL10  VIN:  2T3ZF4DV0AW034892
Narrative:  32 - verbal for no inspection sticker. Operator had just received his permit yesterday, was advised to carry his passport and permit for the next 25 days until his license comes in.

18-7138  1942  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST + MASS AVE
Vehicle:  GRY 2009 HOND CRV  Reg:  PC MA 4LP800  VIN:  5J6RE48329L026183
Narrative:  2 car MVC with airbag deployment, FD responding.
Narrative:  Forrest started for tow.
Narrative:  31 - Occupants of CRV transported to Lahey, Forrest has both vehicles. SEE REPORT.
Narrative:  35 - Mercedes and operator on Mass Ave awaiting tow to return.
Narrative:  31 report writing.

18-7140  2002  PARKING COMPLAINT  cancel
Location/Address:  [WIL 49] KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:  Person reporting cars from St. Thomas are blocking entrance
to K of C, where he's holding a fundraiser.

Narrative:
Caller reporting vehicles have been moved, no response necessary.

18-7141 2017 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2014 HOND SE Reg: PC CO OY0179 VIN: 19X9F82F494EE0565468
Narrative: 31 out with a vehicle with headlights off, would not stop at first.

Narrative: 31 - verbal for operating without headlights.

18-7142 2030 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Unfounded
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Resident reporting she witnessed an unfamiliar male party approach her front door as she left to walk her dog. She returned to speak to the male, who reported he was lost and asking for directions to the Woburn St School because he lived nearby. Caller describes him as late teens, black hoodie with red trim, white sneakers, and carrying a skateboard.

Narrative: 33 - Drove down Middlesex, to Federal and Concord, no sign of that party, GOR, clear.

18-7143 2044 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 137] WINCHESTER FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER - SALEM ST
Narrative: Employee of walk-in reporting two male parties in older red sedan tucked in corner of lot for extended period of time.

Narrative: 33 - vehicle dead, AAA on scene. Checks ok, clear.

18-7144 2100 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: 33 - check of facility

18-7145 2105 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 - check of town hall

18-7148 2202 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: Traffic enforcement.

18-7149 2204 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE + LT. BUCK DR
Vehicle: BLK 2017 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 5RD627 VIN: 2HGFC2F52HH54594E
Narrative: 31 - written warning for speed
Wilmington Police Department

18-7150  2211  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: (WIL 206) CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Check of the area.

18-7151  2218  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BLU 2015 HYUN SE SONATA  Reg: PC MA 4XX612  VIN: 5NPE24AFLEH063484
31 - written warning for speed, defective rear passenger tail light and brake light
Narrative:

18-7152  2238  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE + LT. BUCK DR
Vehicle: GRY 2015 KIA UT SORENTO  Reg: PC MA 7YK758  VIN: 5XYETDA66FG55175
31 - written warning for speed
Narrative:

18-7153  2246  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GLEN RD.
Vehicle: GRY 2008 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg: PC MA 6PP717  VIN: 1HGCP26408A133895
35 - verbal for right on red where prohibited
Narrative:

18-7154  2253  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: I93NBR40 RAMP
Narrative:
2 car MVC, State notified, FD responding.

Narrative:
Clear, State Pd to handle.

18-7156  2328  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + CLARK ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 NISS SE MAXIMA  Reg: PC MA 6TV646  VIN: 1N4AA6AP0HC416369
Erratic operator traveling in a dark colored Nissan Maxima baring Ma Reg 6TV646 heading northbound on Main St from Lowell St. Continued northbound while in the left turn only lane at Main St and Burlington Ave. Caller reporting the vehicle was traveling on the wrong side of the road while passing Bank of America.

Narrative:
23:28 Car 31 has the vehicle stopped at Main St and Clark St.
Narrative:
31- Operator checked out fine. Stated he was operating his phone while driving. Field Sobriety was checked, and passed.
Narrative:
Citation issued for marked lanes and impeaded operation.

For Date: 04/01/2018 - Sunday

18-7159  0021  Police Departmental Service  log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: CRUISER MILEAGE:

19: 
20: 67701
24:
25:
26:
27: 89847
28: 43312
29: 8852
30:
31: 44219
32: 43780.7
33: 35445
34: 41907
35: 32046
36:
37:
38: 69535
39: 44
40: 38347
41: 10291
42: 72506
S1: 45893

18-7160 0029 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Check of the town hall.
Narrative:
Checks ok.

18-7161 0113 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY under control
Location/Address: [WIL 81] BOUTWELL SCHOOL - BOUTWELL ST
Narrative:
vehicle in the lot, party inside sleeping.
Narrative:
31- Operator just dropped of a friend in the area. Was too tired to drive back to Malden. Pulled over to rest. Checks ok.

18-7162 0122 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 5324] GAFFEY - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2004 JEEP GRANDC Reg: PC MA 6NS566 VIN: 1J4GW48S14C297045
Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: Forest Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Narrative:
31- returning with 1 in custody.
CHARGES:
No inspection sticker.
Defective equipment.
Marked lanes.
OUI Liquor.
Minor transporting alcohol.
Open container.
Narrative:
31- enroute to Andover State Police Barracks with prisoner.
Narrative:
31- Off at the Barracks.
Narrative:
31- Returning to WPD.
Narrative:
31- back at WPD.
Narrative:
Narrative:

Clear report.

Refer To Arrest: 18-128-AR
Arrest: NELSON, KYLE B
Address: 10 FIORENZA DR WILMINGTON, MA
Age: 20
Charges: OUI LIQUOR
LIQUOR, PERSON UNDER 21 POSSESS
ALCOHOL IN MV, POSSESS OPEN CONTAINER OF
MARKED LANES VIOLATION
LIGHTS VIOLATION, MV
INSPECTION/STICKER, NO OR EXPIRED

18-7163 0317 Building Defects or Issues log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:

18-7164 0638 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Narrative:

33- Woburn Street bridge (93 overpass) sidewalk pavement is in disrepair and the rebar is exposed. MassDOT notified.

18-7165 0843 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: ARLENE AVE
Narrative:

Burn permit.

18-7167 1017 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BLU 2017 HYUN SE ELANTRA Reg: PC MA 5JM939 VIN: 5NPD84LF7HH054878
Vehicle: BLK 2003 VOLV 4D S60 Reg: PC MA 1HX778 VIN: YV1RS61T532276402
Narrative:

MVC no injuries reported

Narrative:

MA Reg 1HX778 off to side not impeding traffic awaiting private tow
***See Crash Report***

18-7168 1021 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: GROVE AVE
Narrative:

Burn permit

18-7169 1051 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Narrative:

Tewksbury requesting assist on stop of possible shoplifting suspect

Narrative:

Clear not involved im Tewksbury's incident

18-7170 1052 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 2750] MCMANON, JOSEPH - BELMONT AVE
Narrative:

Burn permit.
18-7172  1138 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1121] LOWELL FIVE BANK - MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 FORD TRANSIT Reg: CO MA T38651 VIN: NM0LS7F71H1329507
Narrative: ATM room door
Narrative: 31 reports tech on scene servicing ATM

18-7173  1139 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 3350] CIMAGLIA, MARION - ALLEN PARK DR
Vehicle: ONG 2014 FORD FUSION Reg: PC MA VT18140 VIN: 3FA6P0H70ER360664
Narrative: Motor vehicle lockout.
Narrative: 33-Services provided, clear.

18-7174  1158 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Location/Address: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2008 CADI SE DTS Reg: PC MA 9296LR VIN: 1G6KD57Y48U105654
Narrative: Motor vehicle lockout.
Narrative: 32-Services provided, RO was advised of license status, clear.

18-7177  1242 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: WOODLAND RD
Narrative: Patient assist FD en route
Narrative: FD to handle

18-7179  1254 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the area.

18-7180  1342 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Location/Address: FORDHAM RD
Narrative: 32 reports storage container in back lot was found open, appears oversight. 32 was able to secure container

18-7181  1436 DISABLED MV log info. only
Vicinity of: CONCORD ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 CHEV AVEO Reg: PC MA 6LK663 VIN: KL1TD66656B517234
Narrative: Off with DMV
Narrative: 32 assisted in securing hood, she is continuing on her way

18-7182  1509 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 299] COCO NAILS - MAIN ST
Narrative: zone 2 rear door
Narrative:
31 - checks secure, clear.

18-7183  1510  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 2899] KENT, ROBERT - VERMONT RD
Narrative:  sliding door zone 2
Narrative:  31: house checks secure, truck in the driveway registered to the homeowner.

18-7184  1601  CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Location/Address:  ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:  Female party requesting information regarding a tenant. Per 35 incident logged.

18-7186  1700  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Location/Address:  WILSON ST
Narrative:  Porch fire, is connected to house. Two occupants having difficulty exiting house, elderly.
Narrative:  33 - clear, FD extinguished.

18-7188  1733  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  CANAL ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2016 1500 Reg: PC MA 3FX632 VIN: 1C6RR7FT7GS366017
Narrative:  31 advised operator that his plates are expired, vehicle pulled into driveway of residence.

18-7189  1923  DISTURBANCE  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2433] KI SPEED - FORHAM RD
Narrative:  Manager reporting two parties causing a disturbance, refusing to leave, threatening manager.
Narrative:  32 - parties advised to contact corporate and to leave premises. SEE REPORT.
Narrative:  32 report writing.
Refer To Incident:  18-341-OF

18-7192  2024  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  35 - check of town hall. One male party walking with a flashlight, checks ok.

18-7193  2027  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:  33 - check of cemetery

18-7194  2033  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2017 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 6ND127 VIN: 1GT02SEG0HZ261082
Narrative:  
33 - back out with a vehicle that just pulled into cemetery

Narrative:

33 - checks ok, visiting grave. Was sent on his way.

18-7195  2033  CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Vicinity of: WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:

33 - checked on vehicle parked near softball field, was a photographer taking pictures of the moon, checks ok.

18-7196  2122  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:

33 - check of facility

18-7197  2134  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: DANA CT
Narrative:

Street sign post to Dana Court has been pulled down and the sign is missing. Pole is still on the ground. Faxed to DFW.

18-7198  2138  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 85] WOBURN ST. SCHOOL - WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BRO 2002 CHEV SE CAVALI  Reg: PC MA 5AB974  VIN: 1G1JC52422705170
Narrative:

35 out with one vehicle behind school.

Narrative:

35 - check ok, sent on their way.

18-7199  2142  PARKING COMPLAINT  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1434] WINDSOR PLACE - WEST ST
Vehicle: GRY 2008 SAA 4D 9-3  Reg: PC NH 4239526  VIN: YS3FH41U281136091
Narrative:

32 - vehicle that has been sitting in lot now has a smashed rear window and is up on a jack. Tire is now inside vehicle, and vehicle is locked. Owner's license status suspended.

Narrative:

Message left for R/O

18-7201  2309  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 237] DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, WILMINGTON - ANDOVER ST
Narrative:

Low audible alarm sounding inside the garage of the DFW. 31 checks the area building checks secure.

Narrative:

31 - checked from the fire panel from the window checks ok.

18-7200  2311  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:

Check of the town hall.